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ABSTRACT-During a long-term demography study of Northern Spotted Owls (Strix occidentalis
caurina) in the eastern Cascade Range of Washington State in 1989 to 2008, we documented 276
nests of Northern Spotted Owls at 73 different territories. Of these nests, 90.2% were on platforms,
mostly in clumps of deformed limbs caused by dwarf mistletoe (primarily Arceuthobium douglasizJ,
and 9.8% were in cavities in trees. Of the nests associated with dwarf mistletoe, 8.4% were nests
built by other raptors and 91.6% were either natural accumulations of debris or debris
accumulated by other birds or mammals. Owls switched nests between nesting attempts 81.2%
of the time. The presence of a new male or female at a territory did not affect the odds of switching
nests between nesting attempts. The odds an owl would reuse a nest were 6 times greater for owls
that were successful in the previous nesting attempt compared to owls that were unsuccessful,
given the same type of nest structure. The odds an owl would reuse a cavity nest were 4.7 times
greater than the odds an owl would reuse a platform nest, given the same level of nest success the
previous year. The estimated mean annual survival rate

(cp)

of nest structures was 0.98 (sx

=

0.006),

suggesting that mean life expectancy of nests was 42 y. However, nests on dwarf
mistletoe platforms may be more ephemeral than cavity nests or the nest trees
themselves, and management for viable nest areas for Spotted Owls should include
multiple trees with mistletoe brooms suitable for alternate nests. Our results, and
results from other studies, indicate that Douglas-fir (Pseudotsuga menziesii) trees
infected with dwarf mistletoe are an important habitat component for Spotted Owls
and many other species of birds and arboreal mammals on the east slope of the Cascade
Range in Washington.
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Forest management in the range of the
Northern Spotted Owl (Strix occidentalis caurina)
has been influenced for decades by mandates to
provide adequate habitat for the Spotted Owl
and other species associated with older forests.
One component of viable Spotted Owl habitat is
the presence of suitable nesting structures.
Thus, we think it is important to document
both the types of nests used by Spotted Owls as
well as the spatial and temporal patterns of
reuse of nests within individual owl territories.
Northern Spotted Owls nest primarily in trees
(Forsman and others 1984; LaHaye 1988; Bucha
nan and others 1993; Forsman and Giese 1997;
Hershey and others 1998). In Washington State,
Forsman and Giese (1997) described nest char-

acteristics and frequency of nest reuse on the
Olympic Peninsula, and Buchanan and others
(1993, 1995) described nest and nest stand
characteristics of Northern Spotted Owls on
the east slope of the Cascade Range.
As part of a long-term demographic study in
1989 to 2008, we documented nests of Northern
Spotted Owls on the east slope of the Cascade
Range, Washington. We examined data from
these nests to explore the effects of nest
structure, previous nest success, and replace
ment of territorial owls on the likelihood that an
owl would reuse a nest in sequential nesting
attempts. We predicted that owls would switch
nests more frequently if they nested unsuccess
fully in the previous nesting attempt or if there
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was a turnover in one of the resident owls. We

the distance between nests at each owl territory

also predicted that nests in cavities would have

for each year.

higher odds of reuse compared to other nest

All territorial owls were marked with color

types because they would provide better pro

bands, enabling us to identify them without

tection from predators and inclement weather.

physical recapture (Forsman and others 1996;
Franklin and others 1996). We classified territo

METHODS

ries as having a new male or female if the owl

The study area included the Cle Elum Ranger
District

on

the

Wenatchee

National

Forest,

Washington, and private inholdings within the
Ranger District boundaries (center of study area

UTM Zone 10, 655520E, 5228810N, NAD 27).
Most of the study area was mountainous, with
elevation ranging from 670 to 2084 m (Forsman
and others 1996). The area was dominated by
forests of Douglas-fir

(Pseudotsuga menziesii),
Ponderosa Pine (Pinus ponderosa), and Grand
Fir (Abies grandis).
We monitored owl territories each year and
used standardized protocols to document sur
vival and numbers of young produced (Franklin
and others 1996). If owls were nesting, we were
usually able to identify

the

nest

tree

and

document the structure used for the nest. We
divided nests into 5 categories: side cavities;
stovepipe cavities;

platforms

on

clusters

of

deformed limbs ("brooms") caused by dwarf
mistletoe

(Arceuthobium sp.); platforms not on

dwarf mistletoe brooms; and abandoned raptor
nests.

Nests in side cavities and

stovepipe

cavities were in hollow tree trunks accessed
through the side of the bole or top of the ·broken
bole, respectively. Because we could not deter
mine if the 1st nest used in each territory had
been used previously, we excluded those nests
from the analysis of nest reuse.

Thus, our

sampling period for examining nest reuse was
1990 to 2008, including 308 sequential nesting

marked from the previous nesting attempt was
replaced

by

a

different

owl.

We

used

a

standardized survey protocol to determine the
number of young fledged each year (Franklin
and others 1996). We defined a successful nest
as one where 2:1 young fledged from the nest.

In cases where we were unable to locate owls in
a year between nesting attempts, we assumed
the owls did not nest and classified the nesting
attempts before and after the gap as sequential
attempts.
We used logistic regression (PROC GEN
MOD, SAS 2008) to test effects of 4 variables
on the relative odds of switching nests between
sequential nesting events. The 4 variables were:
(1) nest type (cavity or platform); (2) success in
previous nest attempt
new female
male

(Y or N); (3) presence of a
(Y or N); and (4) presence of a new

(Y or N). Our data were too sparse to

model interactions between effects.
To estimate the yearly survival rate

(<p)

of

nests, we returned to 121 (47%) of the owl nests
used prior to 2000 and attempted to determine if
the nest was still viable by visually inspecting
the nest tree and platform. In most cases, we
were unable to determine the viability of cavity
nests

without

climbing

nest

trees,

so

we

estimated nest survival for only the 105 plat
form nests we examined. If the tree or platform
had

fallen

or

the

platform

was

obviously

damaged to the point where we assumed the

attempts at 62 different owl territories. Because

nest was no longer viable, we attempted to

Spotted Owls typically do not nest every year,

determine the year the nest became unviable by

sequential nesting attempts were often separat

reviewing historical timber sale records or data

ed by >1 y. In rare cases

4) in which pairs

from field crews who visited the nests since the

renested in the same year after an initial failure

nest was last used. In 7 cases in which nest trees

(n

=

(Forsman and others 1995), we used only the

or platform nests fell down, we estimated the

2nd nest in our analysis of nest reuse. For

year in which nests fell based on the degree of

analysis of the distance between nests, we

decomposition of the nest debris. We used

recorded Universal Transverse Mercator coor

program MARK (White and Burnham 1999) to

dinates for each nest using a handheld Global

estimate

Positioning System unIt (Garmin Corporation)

(Brownie and others 1978:204; Forsman and

<po

We used the formula

-l/ln <p

with an accuracy of approximately 15 m. We

Giese 1997) to calculate an estimate of the mean

did not include movements of individual owls

life expectancy of nests from the time they were

in our distance analysis, rather we calculated

first located. We climbed to 13 (24%) of the nests
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that produced no yOlmg to determine if some

cients were both significant (P

aspect of the nest contributed to the nest failure.

removed the male and female effects to derive

RESULTS

nest type, the model indicated that the odds of

<

0.05 . After we

)

odds ratios for the effects of nest success and

We located 276
cavities; 13
249

(4.7%)

(90.2%)

nests: 14

(5.1%)

in

side

in stovepipe cavities; and

on platforms. Of the 249 nests on

platforms, 226 90.S% were in mistletoe brooms
(primarily

(

)

A. douglasii), 2

( O.S%)

were

on

platforms formed by debris accumulations on
top of large limbs, and 21

(S.4%)

were on

platform nests built by other species. The mean
number of nests at 62 owl territories with 2:2
nesti.'1g attempts was 4.3
range

=

1-12 .

)

(95%

CI

=

3.6-4.9,

In 250 cases where we recorded the species of
nest tree, 224

(S9.6%) were in Douglas-fir, 10
(4.0%) were in Western Hemlock (Tsuga hetero
phylla), 7 (2.8% ) were in Grand Fir , 4 (1.6% )

were in Western Redcedar

(1.2% )

( Tl1.uja piicata), 3

were h'1 Ponderosa Pine, 1 0.4% was in a

(

)

(Larix occidentalis), and 1 (0.4%
was in a Black Cottonwood (Populus trichocarpa).

Western Larch

)

Of the 25 cavity nests where we recorded nest
tree species, 14 56%

(

) were in Douglas-fir and

the remaining 44% were in lA/estern Hemlock

reusillg a cavity nest were 4.7 times greater than
the odds of reusing ot-her nest types 95% CI

(

=

2-11 times), given the same fledging success.
The odds of reusing a nest that had successfully
fledged young in the previous nesting attempt
were 6 times greater tD.an the odds of reusing a
failed nest

(95%

CI

=

1-28 times), given the

same type of nest stnlemre.
The estL.'1\ated mean annual survival rate
of platform nests from program

(sx

=

(<p)

MARK was 0.98

0.006 . Mean life expectancy for platform

)

nests after they were located was

42

y. Of 17

cases where nests of any type became unusable
during 1989 to 2001, 10 were cases where either
some or all of a platform nest fell out of the tree
but the tree was still standh'1g. The other 7 cases
included 2 cavity nests, 1 platform nest and 2
raptar nests in trees that either died or fell over
and 2 nest trees 1 raptor nest and 1 cavity nest

(

)

treat were cut down during logging operations.

We climbed to 13 failed nests, includinob the

nrst nests of 3 pairs that renested in the same
_

season after an initial failure. 1.'1 1
(24%), Westem Redceder (12%) , Black Cotton nesting
latform n st w�ere we co �lect �d addled eggs,
?
;
wood (0.4% ) , and Ponderosa Pine (0.4%) . Non
appearea that tne eggs roiled mto a crevice in
cavity nests were predominantly (93% ) in
the platform where the .female was unable to
It

Douglas-fir.

In 308 cases where we had data on sequential
nests, owls reused the same nest on 58 occasions

(18.8%), and switched to a different nest on 250
occasions (81.2% ) . In 48 (19.2%) occasions where

owls switched nests ber-01een nesting attemuts
Li)ey reused nests that were known to have b e

� ;'

used at least once in previous years. The mean
and median distance between sequential nests
of owls L.lcat switched nests was 0.46
=

kIn)

0.40-0.52

(interquartile range

and
=

0.31

0.37

kIn (95% CI

kIn, respectively

kIn).

At 57 territori s

:

with 2:2 nests, the mean and median radius of a
circle containing all known nests was 0.46 kIn

(95% CI

=

0.37-0.55 and 0.34

)

(interquartile range 0.38

k...TIl),

kIn,

respectively

corresponding to

incubate them. Another platform nest contained
a dead owlet tl:lat had become wedged between
sticks h, L.�e nest fu"1d evidently was unable to
ex icate itse f. One failed nest in a stovepipe

u:

cavlty

�

contamed

The

logistic regression

result

�

h'1dicated t-hat the relative odds an owl would

weI,

conclusive evidence of the cause of nest failure.
We climbed 1 additional nest that fledged 1
juvenile. This platforrrl nest also contained an
addled egg that had evidently rolled into a part
of the platforrrt where tD,e female could not
incubate it. None of the above-mentioned nests
were reused durL1'1g Lite study.

DISCUSSION
L'1e high proportion of platform nests used

h'1dependent of replacement of L.lce female

Cascade

Spotted Owls on the east slope of the
Range in Washington and Oregon

0.92 ,

(Forsman and others 1984; Buc.itanan and others

but the nest success and nest str<.lcture coeffi-

1993; our study) is in sharp contrast to the

0.32, P

=

0.57 , or the male

)

Northwestern Naturalist

(x\

=

0.Q1, P

very

;

by

=

was

In the other 10 failed nests we found no

switc.h nests between nesting attempts were

(X2I

that

during incubation in a pa ticularly wet spring.

a mean and median area of 66 ha and 36 ha
respectively.

moss

suggesting the nest was exposed to the weather
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proportion of platform nests observed in studies
ilL western Oregon and Washington, where

most nests are in cavities (Forsman and others
Forsman and Giese 1997; Hershey and
oLhers 1998). It is unclear whether these differ
ences are due to differences in the availability of
platforms versus cavities, or selection of a
particular nest type in areas with dramatically
different climates. Hershey a.'1d others (1998)
speculated that the high proportion of platform
nests in the Klamath region of southwest
Oregon was in part due to the scarcity of large
broken-top trees, and the prevalence of dwarf
mistletoe. b eastern Washington, Martin and
others (1992) found that dwarf mistletoe brooms
were more prevalent in forest stands where
Spotted Owls used platform nests compared to
stands where they used cavity nests. Forsman
and Geise (1997) speculated that cavity nests
might be selected in areas with high rainfall,
such as western Oregon and Washington,
because cavities provide better protection from
the elements. In at least some portions of the
east slope of the Cascade Range, high levels of
dwarf mistletoe infestation 1,'1 Douglas-fir, a
long history of selective loggh'1g of large trees,
and a relatively dry climate have produced an
abundant supply of platform nests but few large
trees with suitable cavities. In contrast, the
Douglas-fir forests that dominate western
Washington a.'l.d northwest Oregon are less
affected by dwarf mistletoe (Hawksworth and
Wiens 1996) and probably have fewer suitable
platforms as a result. Thus, it is likely that
selection for a particular nest type by Spotted
Owls is influenced by boLh climate and avail
ability of different nest types.
In our study the vast majority of owls nested
in Douglas-fir, a pattern also noted by Buchanan
and others (1995) in eastern Washington, and
Hershey and others (1998) in Oregon. In
contrast, Spotted Owl nests on the Olympic
Peninsula were distributed relatively evenly
among the different coniferous tree species that
dominated the area (Forsman and Giese 1997;
Hershey fuid others 1998). Most (87%) of tr.e
nests in Douglas-fir in our study were associat
ed with dwarf mistletoe.
Owls in our study switched between alternate
nests with about the same frequency (81%) as
owls on the Olympic Peninsula in western
Washington (75%: Forsman and Giese 1997:36).
1984;
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Owls on the Olympic Peninsula, however,
tended to reuse historical nest trees more often
tr.an in our study (40% vs. 19%, respectively;
Forsman and Giese 1997:37) when tr,ey did
switch nests between sequential nesting events.
Buchanan and others (1995) found no difference
in the occurrence or severity of dwarf mistletoe
infestations between owl nest sites and random
sites within nest stands, but they did not
evaluate the availability of suitable nest plat
forms within the nest stand or between nest
stands and stands with no history of nesting.
Presumably, if dwarf mistletoe infestation is
relatively uniform throughout the nest stand,
there will be enough suitable platform nests to
permit owls to find new nests, rather than using
historic nests. In areas where owls nest most
often in cavities, such as the Olympic Penirlsula,
owls would be expected to reuse historic nests
when switchi..ng nests between nesting attempts
if suitable cavities were fairly rare. Owls in our
study were more likely to reuse a cavity nest
thfu'1 a non-cavity nest, consistent with Ll-te
pattern seen on the Olympic Peninsula. This
suggests that at territories where owls nested in
cavities oLl-ter nest types were either less
available or less preferable.
Prey depletion near nests could account for
the tendency to switch nests among years
(Carey fu'l.d others 1992). However, we question
whether the comparatively short distances
betv'leen most sequential nests that we observed
would dramatically change the availability of
prey near the nest. Another hypothesis is that
overwintering parasites in nests (Young and
others 1993) could lead to selection for nest
switching among years. Unfortunately, there
are no data on the abundance or species
composition. of overwintering parasites in Spot
ted Owl nests, so this hypothesis is untested.
OcIT estimate of the mean lifespan (42 y) of nests
after they entered the sample was much lower
than the mefu'1 estimate of 124 y for nests on the
Olympic Peninsula (Forsma.'1 and Giese (1997:36).
Forsman and others (1984) found that 17% of the
nests located in 1970 to 1978 were no longer
useable by 1978. We noted that dwarf mistletoe
platforms (not necessarJy nest platforms) often
broke out of trees, presumably because of weak
limb structure and heavy snow aCCllmulations.
OJ.f estimate of annual survival and mean
lifespar. of nests is likely biased high, because
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often it was not possible to determine the
viability of a nest from the ground, as our
experience with climbing failed nest trees
indicated. It is likely, however, that nests were
viable for a number of years before they were
first used by the Spotted Owls in our study. It
may be that movements of adult and juvenile
Spotted Owls in the nest during the incubation
and nestling periods tend to destabilize plat
form nests to the point where they are often not
attractive to the owls the following year.
Folliard (1993) noted that platform nests were
sometimes destroyed by the end of the nesting
season. The tendency to reuse nests that were
successful in the previous nesting attempt could
be due to those nests having better structure or
microclimate, in addition to the possibility that
those nests may be better positioned relative to
the activity centers of potential predators.
Our estimate of the mean number of nests
used is a minimum estimate, because not all
territories were monitored for the same number
of years. One could expect the mean number of
nests to increase with more nesting attempts,
given owls continue to switch nests 81% of the
time between sequential attempts.
Our study underscores the importance of
dwarf mistletoe (Martin and others 1992; Wat
son 2001) and Douglas-fir as components of
wildlife habitat in eastern Washington forests.
Dwarf mistletoe brooms provided the base
structure for most of the nests we documented,
as well as providing important food and habitat
for a variety of other species (Hawksworth and
Wiens 1996), including prey consumed by
Spotted Owls (Lehmkuhl and others 2006a,
2006b). If the objective is to maintain Spotted
Owls on the east slope of the Cascade Range,
forest managers should provide numerous
potential alternate nest structures for the owls
to use. This is especially important in regions
such as the east slope of the Cascade Range
where comparatively ephemeral platforms on
limbs are the primary source of nests.
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